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ELKS GAVE LARGE MAY PARTY

LAST NIGHT-

.DRIDES

.

AND GRADUATES SOON

It Is Salt ) Thnt Upwards of n Dozen of-

Norfolk's Popular YOUMQ Women

Are Soon to be Married Commence-

ment

-

Festivities Soon.

With December weather to ntlil to

the attractiveness if a dancing parly ,

the past week was featured liy a for-

mill May P rty " " ''I l miml'1'1'' of otll"r
loss formal uffulrH. The social ealeti

dar IH\H not a great many more book-

Ings for tlio pri'Hont season. A llttlo
later In tlio month tlio high school com-

mencement

¬

exorcises , with an alnmnl-
rocoptlon , will tend to liven things m

for a couple of ilayH lioforo the Hun-

mcr
\

vacation season begins. Among

the features for tlio coming weuk wll'
lie a comic opera at the Auditorium
"Tlio Mikado , " which has unusual In-

terest Just at this tlmo because It has
boon prohibited In England on acooun-

of Its tcntloncy to rltllcnlo the Japan
CHO government.-

A
.

mimhor of Norfolk's popnla
young women nro jnst now mighty
liuny getting ready to ho married this
mirliiR. Dame Humor sayu that there
are upwards of ix do/on , suvoral of
which are yet to ho annonnced to

friends of the prospective brides and
grooms.

Pleasures of the Week.

The main event of tlio past week
wan easily thq May party Riven by
Norfolk lodge No. ( ! 5i: , Honovolent and
Protective Order of Elks , last , night at-

Murquardt hall. The hall was daintily
decorated for the occasion , Japanese
lanterns hehiR oftectlvely IIUIIR nbont
the electric light globes and the na-

tional
¬

colors predominating. A largo
number of dancers Illled the danclnR-

lloor until a late hour and the party
proved a delightful one In many ways.
The night air was cool , the music was
Inspiring and the May spirit Just right
for n maximum bit of enjoyment. Re-

freshments
-

were served during the
evening In the club rooms. The grand
march began at promptly 1)) o'clock ,

being led by Past Exalted lluler and
Mrs. G. II. Reynolds. There were [

number of out-of-town guests present.
The following committees were In
charge of the party :

Arrangement committee J. C. Stltt
Dr. C. S. Parker , C. n. Sailor , 0. E
Oreono and N. A. Muse ; reception coni-
'mlttee Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hiirnhain
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Reynolds , Mr. and
Mrs. 1. K. Hens , Mr. and Mrs. E. A-

llnllock. . Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bear
Mr. and Mrs.V. . N. IIuse and Mr. am''

4 Mrs. A. 1. Piirland ; lloor committee
IX S. Day , 1. 11. Mnylard , Hurt Mapes
0. D. lntterlleld.) W. A. WltalRinnn. IJ-

C. . Gentle and W. M. Ralnholt.
Among the out-of-town guests pros

out were : Mrs. Godsall. Chadron
Mrs. Culver , Chicago ; Mrs.V. . II-

IJiieholj ! , Omaha ; Mr. Dlshncr , O'Neill
Mrs. Fain. Plttsbnrg , Pa. ; 10 , H. Tracy
Kansas City ; Mr. and Mrs. Hauser-
Nellgh ; Mrs.V. . T. llaldwln , Mllwau
kce ; Charles Hays , Denver ; Mr. and
Mrs. I * D. Nicola. Foster ; Miss Cow-
dory , Humphrey ; Mrs. Mort Stewart ,

Manilla , Philippine Islands.-

A

.

linen shower was given for Miss
Hattlo Llnerodo by her friends
"Wednesday evening , a largo quantity
of pretly linen bespeaking the esteem
In which Miss Llnorode Is held by her
Norfolk acquaintances. The marriage
of Miss Llnerode to Mr. Harry Owen
will take place next Wednesday.

Members of the Degree of Honor
lodge In Norfolk last night perpetrated
a surprise upon Miss llattle Llnerodo ,

organist of the local lodge , who Is to-

be married next week to Mr. Harry
Owen. A very handsome set of cut
glass sherbet cups were presented to
Miss Llnerodo.

Miss Laura Durlaml Thursday even-
Ing very pleasantly entertained the
four members of Iho former Bachelor
Girls club who were In the city. They
were : Miss Nina Walker. Miss May
Durlaml , Mrs. James R. Fain and Miss
Uiura Durland.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bucliolz of Omaha , who
has been a guest during the week at
the home of her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt , has been entertained
Informally at luncheons by Norfolk
friends during the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Bridge very de-
lightfully

¬

entertained a few friends at
dinner last evening In honor of Mrs.-
B.

.

. O. Mount , who Is Just recovering
from her recent Illness sulllclentlv to-

be about.-

Mrs.

.

. Jonu R. Hays and Mrs. H. 1-

3.Oweu
.

entertained the Ladles Aid so-

ciety
¬

of the Congregational church
Thursday afternoon at tlify home of-

Mrs. . Hays.

The China club was pleasantly en-

tertained
¬

by Miss Just at her home on
North Tenth street Wednesday even ¬

ing.

Miss Lei 11 Brush was hostess to
twelve friends on Saturday evening ,

her guests spending an enjoyable even ¬

ing.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed a
meeting Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Mathowson.

Engagement Announced.
The engagement is announced of Mr.

UN ItDallas mall and Minn Ida \u\\\ \

( itii'tthf marrlUKi' to lnhi 1'1'ici-' ' next
fall. Mr. Small l resident manager
for the Pacllle and American express
companloH and Minn von ( loot * IB prin-

cipal

¬

of the Norfolk high school. Hho-

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
von ( loetse of North Plattc , Nob. For-

mal announcement of the betrothal
was made hint night at the 131k danc-

ing

¬

party.

Coming Events ,

On Thursday night "Tho Mikado , "

that over popular comic opera , will bo

sung In Norfolk for the Unit time In

almost twenty years. Not since the
old Andrews Opera company presented
this wholesome production hero , has
the piece been seen In Norfolk. The
Beggar Prlnco Opera company , well
hn'own In Norfolk , will present the
opera. This company recently ap-

peared
¬

hero In "Fra Dlavolo ," and pos-

sesses
¬

n number of strong voices.
Frank Burgess , who made such a hit
In Norfolk as the comedian , will play
the Poo-Bah and ( leorgo Murray , who
Is very clover , takes the role of "Tho-

Mikado. . " Following IB the cast :

The Mikado of Japan. . . .Gen. Murray
Nankl-Poo ( his son ) J. F. Roacho-

KoKo ( I/ml High Executioner ) . . .

Stanley Folch-

PooBali ( I/ml High Everything
Else ) Frank Burgess

Plsh-Tiish (a noble lord )

Murray Forest
Yum-Yum" ) Wards. . .Miss Ethel Balch-
PlttlSIng of Jessie Mayhew-

PeepBoo J Ko-Ko Simla. Shcoley-

Katsha ( An elderly lady of the M-

ikado's

¬

court ) Vivian Forrest
Nobles , School Girls , Etc.-

Synopsis.
.

.

Act I. Ko-Ko's garden ,

Act 2. The samo.-

Win.
.

. F. Glover Musical Director
Cluifl. 10. Huntlngton..Stage Manager

Prices will bo 'Me , fiOe and 7Gc. Seats
go on sale at The News business of-
lice Wednesday.

PLANNING IT FOR NORFOLK LAT-

TER

¬

PART OF MAY.

PURELY FOR THE SPORT OF IT

Cal Mathewson Has Good Strlnn of-

V Fast Steppers at Tllden and Al

Marks Has a Bunch at Norfolk
Which Could Give Good Exhibition.-

A

.

driving matlneo may be pulled off
nt the Norfolk race track the latter
part of this month , If present plans go
through.-

Cul
.

Mattheson of Pllger has a good
siring of fast harness horses In train-
lug at Tllden. Al Marks of Stanton
has several speedy ones In training at
the Norfolk track. If the i\ffalr can bo
brought about , n matlneo will be
framed up and Norfolk lovers of horst
flesh given an afternoon of pure ami
unadulterated sport. The principals
would cure for nothing out of the
event excepting enough gate receipts
to pay actual expenses of bringing the
horses to town and local track enthu-
slasts. believe that enough of a crowr
could he drummed up to make the
thing a go.

Immediately after the matinee the
orses will begin to get Into the race
.ieet In this part of the state.-

It
.

Is planned to have about two races
n the matinee. It Is said that about
'our or live starters could go In each
race. The heats would bo half mile

ffalrs and It Is claimed by local
portsmon that every heat would be
genuine horse race.

HOME FOR WIDOWS-

.hlcago

.

Women Organize a Home
Seeking Association for Women.

Chicago , May 11. Nettled at the ex-
clusion

¬

with which Chicago bachelors
nave surrounded themselves , a mini-
er

-

of well-to-do widows have orga-
nised

¬

a home-seeking association and
) lans are being made to Interest mem-
ors of various bachelors' clubs.
Arts and wiles of womanhood will

be exercised upon unmarried men and
they will bo asked to aid the widows
In the purchase of a site on the north
shore upon which It is proposed to
erect a home for widows.

The club , which is called the Wld-
ows' Association of Illinois , was orga-
nized

¬

at the home of Mrs. Amelia Ten-
ney

-

, ; ! ( i5 La Salle avenue , and Mrs-
.Tenney

.

was chosen as president. She
explained that the purpose of the club
Is for the mutual aid of all widows ,

who llnd H dlllicult to struggle against
the world-

."No
.

spirit of frivolity filtered Into
our plans In the organizing of this so-

ciety
¬

, " said the president. "We real-
ize the dltllcultles that confront a wo-
man

¬

, who has lost her husband and
who perhaps has a large family of
children to support. With this in mind
we have determined to better the con-
dition

¬

of the widow and plans for the
purchase of a tract of land and the
subsequent erection of a widows' home
have been thoroughly discussed. It-

Is possible that wo will appeal to mem-
bers of the bachelors' club and other
organizations for financial assistance. "

Nellgh Ball Game.-
Nellgh.

.

. Neb. . May 13. Special to
The News : The Nellgh high school
baseball team played the Norfolk bust-
ness college on the home grounds Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. The game was far
from Interesting and replete with er-
rors

¬

from start to llnlsh. The high
soutl ) wind , however , interfered to a
certain extent from making good
plays. In the final wlndup the score
stood 14 to 1C > In favor of the Norfolk
business college.

TRIO OF NEW HOUSES OF WOR-

SHIP

¬

FOR NORFOLK.

WILL MAKE THIRTEEN IN ALL

St. Paul German Lutheran , German
Congregational and Christian Con-

gregations
¬

Will Each Build New
Church Homes , Two Now Going Up.-

Ion

.

/ church , to bo the homo of the
'eceutly organized Lutheran Congro-
atlon

-

church In Norfolk , Is soon to be-

ndy for church services. The now
hurch building Is being erected at
eleventh ntrcel and Park avenue and
rom the progress made should bo-
eady for the congregation KOIIIO time

June.
This Is ono of three now churches

hat are to ho added to Norfolk's
hurch buildings during the coming
uminor. Two of the churches are bo-

ig erected by congregations building
holr first church In Norfolk.-

On
.

Park avenue and Sixth street the
ew Christian church building Is be
Inning to rlso above the foundation
lans for the third of these churches

ho new commodious home that Is to-

upplant the present St. Paul's Ev-
jUthoran church building , have been
approved and bids for the construction
ire to bo opened on .May 24.

The llrst of the new churches to he
completed will he the now Congrega-
lonal

-

church on West Park avenue ,

t Is a compact frame church with a
vaulted roof In the Interior , with u
seating capacity of 1(50( people , with
lectrlc lighting and with basement

irrangemeiitH for heating. It will bo-

i church of pleasing appearance.
The congregation that Is building

this church has been holding weekly
meetings Sunday afternoons In the
vestry rooms of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church. The services are con-
ducted

¬

in German , the congregation
being drawn largely from the Russian
German people who have settled
around Norfolk on Madison county
farms.

Russian settlers in Germany and
German settlers In Nebraska these
people cherished their religious con-
victions after their arrival In Madison
county. The formal organization of
the congregation last spring was pre-
ceded

-

by their informal "brotherhood"
that , without the lead or guide of pas-
tor , held weekly services in the homes
about Norfolk. Following the organi-
zation of the congregation , Rev. F. C.-

F.
.

. Scherff was called from a visit at
Lincoln to take up work In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. Scherff has been In Norfolk nearly
a year , guiding the people through the
llrst year of their church work and
planning for the new building.

Three New Churches.
The erection of these three new

churches , two new congregations put-
ting up their first church building am'
one congregation planning a larger
more substantial home that Is to en-
dure for years Is Indicative of the
spirit that Is In Norfolk.

With the addition of the two now
churches the following congregation u

will have churches In Norfolk : St-
Paul's Ev. Lutheran church ; St. Jo

mines Lutheran church ; Christ Gor-
nan Lutheran church ; First Congre-
gational

¬

church ; Second Congregation-
il

-

church in South Norfolk ; Baptist
church ; Presbyterian church ; the
Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart ;

Trinity Episcopal church ; First Meth-
xllst

-

church ; Christian church ; Ger-
man

¬

Congregational church ; German
.OvtuiRclIcal church. In five churches
services are conducted In German , In-

Ight churches in English.

Sprung a Joke.
Pierce , Neb. , May 11. Special to

The News : The working over of an
old story to sound like new and make
every one laugh hero was accom-
plished

¬

by a traveling man who mod-
i stly asks that his name bo not put in
| ) rint but it Is suspected ho lives In-

Norfolk. . The facts are that Pierce is
all "torn up" over the appointment of

city marshal. The town Is about
equally divided on choice as between
the old marshal of years , Geo. W.-

Goff
.

, and the one holding the past
year , William Bartlett. Both factions
had hoped for their favorite to get
recognition while silent men of no
small amount of Interest'ln the town
had hoped to see a dark horse enter
the limelight. It seems the traveling
man arrived in Pierce from Norfolk
the morning after the appointment of-

a marshal and the mayor , Sam D.
Berg was being praised , roasted and
discussed In general. The traveling
man then had an opportunity to spring
his funny remarks so went up to a
Pierce resident and said he had just
come from Norfolk and people were
standing In small crowds and all he
could hear was Boche , Boche , and now-
here In Pierce all ho could hear was
Berg. Berg. Berg. Who on earth did
this man Berg kill ? Many are still
laughing and the traveling man took
some fat orders.

West Point News.
The Cumlng County Sunday schoo'

association is scheduled to hold Its
fifteenth annual meeting at Wisner on
May 20 and 21-

.An

.

exciting blue rock shoot was held
at the farm of John Peatrowsky. The
Antelope and Coyote clubs have reor-
ganized

¬

and are now known as Club
No , 1 and Club No , 2. The score was
as follows : No. 1 , 70 ; No. 2 , 81.

The registrar of births and deaths
for Cumlng county reports as follows
for the month of April : Births , 10 ;

deaths , 3. Among the births are trip-

Is , horn to the wife of Henry Iing-
orst

-

of Monterey.
Oscar Pearson , the BOH of Mr. and

Irs. Swan Pearson of Cumlng town-
ilp

-

, died at the family home from a-

ing affection at the ago of twenty-
ght

-

years. The funeral was hold
rom the Swedish Mission church and
as the largest over seen In the neigh-
orhood.

-

. The deceased was beloved
y all.
Commencement oAcrelsos of the

Vest Point public schools will bo held
the high school auditorium on-

Vednesday evening , May 2 !) . Fourteen
oung people will graduate from the
Igh school. The baccalaureate SOP

ion will be delivered by Rov. C. A-

.Crofts
.

, D.D. , on May 20. On May 28-

ic eighth grade commencement exer-
Ises

-

will bo held. The alumni annual
minion , reception ami banquet will
ako place on May 110.

[ From Monday's Dally , ]

OPENED AT 96 CENTS IN CHICAGO
PIT.-

A

.

BIG LEAP OVER SATURDAY

BUYING ORDERS RUSHING INTO
BOARD OF TRADE.

FRANTIC SCENES ON 'CHANGE

Another Big Boost Toward the Now
Commonly Promised Dollar Wheat
is Given to July Wheat Monday
Morning In Chicago.

Chicago , May 13. July wheat
rushed up in another long stride lev
day toward tjie now commonly prom-
ised $1 wheat.

The market opened today at 9G

cents , an advance oflyi cents ovel
Saturday , when wild excitement pre-
vailed

¬

and when more business was
done than on any other day known in
the board of trade.

Today frantic excitement prevailed
from the opening gong. Every hand
seemed to bo signaling for wheat.
Buying orders came from all over the
country. Indications that the winter
wheat crop Is 10,000,000 bu. loss than
In 1900 , with continued Inrush of unfa-
vorable seeding reports from the
northwest and increasing damage by
the green bug in the southwest , caused
the boost.

NORFOLK MARKET UP.

Takes a Leap of Ten Cents on Strength
of Chicago Report.

The Norfolk market took a leap of-

ten cents upward Monday morning am'
now stands at 75 cents.

NEW ADVERTISING EXPERT

. Service Which Will Aid Norfolk Bus !

ness Men and Norfolk.
A new expert advertising service Is

today installed by The Dally News for
the benefit of Norfolk business men.
James Aubery , jr. , has arrived from

hicago to take charge of the service ,

which will bo under his personal su ¬

nnvision.-
Mr.

.

. Aubery has for fifteen years
jeen an advertising expert both on

eastern metropolitan dally papers and
n large department stores well known

throughout the United States. Ho lias-

md a wide practical experience In New
York and Chicago In advertising sci-
ence.

¬

.

The News was able to secure Mr-

.Aubery
.

, who comes highly recommend(-
1

-

( by some of the largest advertising
ageii9les in the country , simply be-

cause
¬

he was anxious to net out of
the city and into a smaller town. Mrs ,

Aubery and llve-year-old son will ar-

rive
¬

in Norfolk within a few days to
make this their home.

The purpose of this new expert ad-

vertising
¬

service will be to assist ad-

vertisers
¬

in making their publicity
more effective. Mr. Aubery Is fully
competent to plan an extensive adver-
tising

¬

campaign and to execute it sue
cessfully In every detail with the best
results. He Is competent to give su-

gestlons or advice to any advertisers
who desire It and a telephone call to
The Dally News will gain his services
without expense to any business man-
or to any person who may desire either
for assistance in preparing copy for
present advertising campaigns or for
outlining future and more extensive
campaigns.

Advertising rates will remain un-

changed
¬

regardless of this additional
expense on the part of The News.
Full compensation will come when the
advertising patronage , showing great-
er

¬

results than ever , will naturally In-

crease.
¬

.

People desiring to build up their
health'usually summon the doctor of
medicine ; people desiring to build up
business will undoubtedly take advant-
age

¬

of the opportunity to summon , by
telephone 22 , Mr. Aubery , doctor of
advertising.-

Nellgh

.

Marshal Problem.-
Nellgh

.

, Neb. , May 13. Special to
The News : At the last meeting of
the city council no appointment for
city marshal was made , there appear-
ing

¬

a difference of opinion between
the mayor and the councllmen. Un-

der
¬

existing conditions the present
marshal holds over for at least a-

month. .
rf

[ From Monday's Dnllv.1
BECAUSE OF LARGE NUMBER OF

INDIAN ALLOTMENTS.

THIS SEEMS TO BE ASSURED

LETTER FROM INTERIOR DEPART-
MENT

-

SAYS SO-

.NO

.

PROCLAMATION ISSUED YET

The Herrlck Press Sayo That Informa-
tlon Which Has Been Received
There Regarding Trlpp Settlement
Is Considered Final-

.Horrlck

.

, S. D. , May in. The Trlpn
county portion of the Rosebud reser-
vatlon will not open to settlement un-

til next year , according to the Her-
rick Press.

The Press says :

Early last week wo were Informed
from an ofllclal source that the open'-
Ing to settlement of the Trlpp county
portion of the Rosebud reservatlor
could not possibly take place this year
but not wishing to make a statement
which would disappoint a great many
people , we hesitated to make a posi
live assertion of the fact until fully
verified.

Shortly afterward , however , wo re-
ceived

¬

from Mr. Samuel Herrlck , o
the well known legal firm of Horrid
& Herrlck , of Washington , D. C. , who
has been the representative In Wasli-
ington of our town's candidacy for one
of the registration points for the Trlpp
county drawing , the following lotto
received by htm from the departmen-
of the Interior In answer to his sollcl-
tatlons on behalf of the town of Her-
rick :

Department of the Interior , Genera
Land OfTlce , Washington , D. C. , Aprl
22 , 1907. Mr. Samuel Herrlck , Wash-
ington , D. C. : In reply to your lotto
of April 18 , 1907 , transmitting petition
from citizens and the Commercial clut-
of Herrick , South Dakota , for the des-
Ignation of Horrlck as a place of regis
tratlon of applicants for the entry e-

lands within that part of the Rosebu
Indian reservation as lies In Trlpj
county , South Dakota , I enclose cop
of circular of March 27 , 1907 , rolativ-
to the opening to entry of said land
which contains all the Information thl
office will be able to give until th
president Issues his proclamation fix-
ing

¬

the date when , and the manner in
which the lands shall be opened to
settlement and entry , except to state
the opening cannot take place during
the current calendar year because of
the largo number of allotments to be-
made. .

Your letter and its inclosiires are
placed on (lie for further consideration
at the proper time.

Very respectfully ,

Fred Dennett.
Assistant Commissioner.-

H
.

seems to us that the statement
there made Is final , and will doubtless
terminate for the nrosont the strlfn
low on between Bonesteel , Burke and
Gregory for the location of the land
office west of the river , for It Is very
probable that the office will not be
moved from Mitchell at least until a
date is set for the opening of Trlpp-
county. .

STORY LATER.

Mother of Mrs. Frank Gould Denies
She Is Source of Troubles.

New York , May 13. Mrs. Edward
Kelly , mother-in-law of Frank Jay
Gould , told last night the story of her
troubles with her sonlnIaw.-

"It
.

is true , " she said , "that I have
had a controversy with young Mr.
Gould , but it has been because of anx-
iety

¬

to make peace in his family ra-

ther
¬

than any wish to create trouble. "
It has been reported that Mrs. Kelly

had , Interfered between Mr. and Mrs.
Gould in regard to the education and
religious training of their children. It
was also declared that she had Influ-
enced

¬

Mrs. Gould against her husband.
Both these statements Mrs.- Kelly de ¬

nied.-

"A
.

very grave Injustice has been
done me ," she said , with tears in her
eyes. "This was a case of 'too much
mother-in-law. ' It was a case of a
loving mother trying to save her
daughter from a broken heart. I can-
not

¬

tell the whole story now , but there
will come a time and I do not think
It will be long when It will all come
out. Then I can toll what I know.-

"My
.

daughter has said to me sever-
al times : 'Mother , I'm ready to leave
Frank Gould right now and come back
to you. I can't stand it any longer. '
But I have always counseled her not
to leave him for the sake of the chil ¬

dren-
."Three

.

years ago it was practically
arranged that they should separate.-
It

.

was only because of the children
that they did not do so. Now I don't
know what will come to pass. There
has been trouble ever since Helen mar-
rled

-

Frank Gould. From the very
first things have not been as they
should bo In their home. He goes
away and leaves her for days at a
tlin.e. There have been many Instanc-
es of this. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Sheriff Malchow of Cumlng county

was in Norfolk Saturday.
Don Kelly of Blair , who has been a

guest at the homo of P. Stafford , left
yesterday for Blair.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Lane of Scribner arrived

In Norfolk nt noon , the guest of Mrj.
Fred Llucrode.

Misses Julia Keloher , Lillian Fox ,

Mary Dessel and Anna Keleher were
Norfolk visitors In Plcrco Sunday.

Miss Olga Johnson of Wlnslde spent
Saturday and Sunday In Norfolk , tl'o
guest of her sister , Miss Lulu Johnson.

Thomas Duhcr of Wlsner but for-
merly

¬

of Norfolk , passed through the
city at noon on his way to Newcastle.-

Mrs.
.

. W. T. Baldwin of Milwaukee Is-

n Norfolk a guest at the home of her
rothor , E. H. Tracy. Mr. Tracy la-

ome from Kansas City for a few days
Islt In Norfolk.
General Superintendent S. M. Bra-

en
-

of Norfolk , Superintendent Roy-
lolds

-
of Norfolk and Superintendent

antlllon of Casper loft Norfolk at
loon to attend the annual meeting of
Northwestern superintendents at Cht-
ago Tuesday.
John Nlchol , formerly of Norfolk ,

,vas In the city Sunday returning from
ho Pacific coast for a visit with his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. John Nlchol at-
Nellgh , before leaving to accept a-

clerkship in the war department at
Washington , D. C.

Little Esther Euelow Is Jll with
meumonln.

The Trinity social guild meets this
evening with Miss Matrau.

Emil Nitkowski of Lamar , Cole , , -who
ins been visiting his parents In Not -

tolk , is assisting temporarily in the
Norfolk shoo store. He will return
n a short tlmo to Lamar , where he
8 employed as a chemist in the fac-

tory
¬

of the American Beet Sugar Co-
President Jonas has called an ad-

journed
¬

meeting of the West Side
lose company at their fire house to-

night
¬

for the puriwse of holding the
annual election of officers. A quo-
rum

¬

failed to appear at the regular
meeting night , resulting In the call
for tonight's meeting and a request
from the president for a large at-

tendance.
¬

.

Once again the May temperature
has dropped to the freezing point.
The mercury shrank down to the 32-
degree mark during the night. And
It hovered down around there most
of the day. The wannest point
reached during Monday was forty-five
degrees above zero. People who had
been sweltering Sunday in the 93de-
gree

-

heat are now pouring coal into
their furnaces In anxiety to keep
warm-

.CREIGHTON

.

KNIGHTS OF COLUM

List of Candidates Who Were Initiat-
ed

¬

at Creighton.
With delegates in attendance t'roiu

Norfolk , Stuart , O'Neill , Tllden , Bat'le
Creek , Wisner , Onitiha , North Be-nd ,
Wayne , Dixon , Ilartington , Randolph ,

Spencer , Lincoln and Bonesteel , a new
council of the Catholic order of the
Knights of Columbus was instituted
Sunday at Creighton. The new coun-
cil

¬

was named "Count Creighton Coun-
cil.

¬

. "
At 10 a. m. Sunday morning the can-

didates
¬

, some seventy in number ,

marched In a body to the Catholic
church , where solemn mass was held
with Father .Tudnic of Fairfax as cele-
brant

¬

, Father Windolph of Creighton-
as deacon and Father Krupa of Spen-
cer

¬

as sub-deacon. A sermon appro-
priate

¬

to the occasion was spoken by
Father Windolph , the resident pastor.

In the afternoon Initiatory services
were held , the first and second de-
grees

¬

being conferred by O'Neill and
the third degree by Omaha and
O'Neill.

The banquet which brought the ser-
vices

¬

to a close was held in the Creigh ¬

ton G. A. R. hall. William H. Green
acted as toastmaster. The following
speakers responded to toasts : Father
Windolph of Creighton , Father Davene-
of Dixon , Father McNamara of Bloom-
field

-

, A. F. Mullen of O'Neill , district
deputy of the order , J. A. Donahoe of-

O'Neill , Joseph Green of Creighton.
The banquet lasted until the time

for the departure of the train from
the north , the knights and candidates
in attendance from away for the most
part leaving Creighton on the morn-
ing

¬

train to Norfolk.
The list of candidates at Creighton

was : J. P. Abts , Phillip Baragary ,
John Barrett , H. J. Biggenheimor , W.-

J.
.

. Blggenheimer , F. P. Berger , Joseph
Bloom , M. Boltz. P. F. Burns. W. H.
Kane , Frank Carroll , Frank D. Carroll ,
Joseph Carroll , C. F. Carroll , John Con-
rey.

-

. George J. Gritty , John Darsey ,

Mart P. Darsey , John Bedlow , J. H.
Dennis , Ed Donohue , T. W. Donohue ,
A. A. Dozhava , Joseph Brobny , W. R.
Fallen , F. C. Gartner , W. H. Green , J.-

F.
.

. Green , P. H. Green. 1. S. Green , T.-

C.

.

. Green , F. L. Green , J. H. Green ,

William Healy , E. J. Healy , T. J.
Healy , M. M. Hedrlx , George Hoffman ,

B. J. Hulgens , E. J. Hulgens , James
Hirst , E. L. Jenal , G. L. Kane , Martin
Kane , F. J. Kane , W. J. Kennedy , I-

.W.
.

. King , F. H. Kucera , M. T. Liewer ,

James Manlln , T. H. McGraff , T. J-

.McHenry
.

, Rev. J. G. McNamlre , H.-

M.
.

. Meckme , G. M. Mullen , W. H. Mul-
len

¬

, D. F. O'Brien , James H. O'Malty ,
Rev , Ferdinand Peltz , Rov. C. Z. Pot-
lak

-

, James Reefe , P. Reefe , O. C. Reh-
berg , P. Richllng , J. W. Rothenberger ,

John B. Ryan , J. P. Ryan , A. T. Ryan
T. J. Ryan , T. J. Schlecta , Henry
Schwartz , A. P. Snelder , J. N. Snel-
der

-
, F. J. Studeny , M. C. Thelssen ,

William Tliomnt.jen , A. B. Tuer ou ,

M. J. Wagner , Rev. William Windolph.
Officers are as follows : W. H.

Green , grand knight ; F. P. Berger ,

deputy grand knight ; J. F. Green ,
chancellor ; J. W. Blggenheimer , finan-
clal

-

secretary ; H. J. Blggenheimer , re-
corder

-

; J. P. Ryan , warden ; J. N-

Snelder , treasurer ; Rev. William Win
dolph , chaplain ; G. M. Mullen , lectur-
er ; M. C. Tholssen , advocate ; 3 S-

.Donohue
.

, inside guard ; H M. Meckt.
outside guard , Frank J. Kane , Henry
Schwartz and James Reofo , trustee ..


